Audition Notice

84 CHARING CROSS ROAD

By Helene Hanff, adapted for the stage by James Roose-Evans
Read through
Audition Date
Performances
Rehearsals Start

Tuesday 10th May 8pm in the Studio
Sunday 22nd May 2pm in the Theatre
22nd September- 1st October 2022 at 8pm
Matinee 1st October at 2.30pm
early August

Director
PA

Simon Brodrick-Ward sb_w@outlook.com 07733 222 574
Gail Bishop gail.e.bishop@gmail.com 07763 727 263

Scripts available from the PA
Synopsis
This wonderful show is a dramatisation of business letters between a young
struggling writer in New York and an antiquarian bookstore in London. In a
sense, these are also love letters. They are about the love of good literature.
The play takes place over a twenty-year period, beginning in 1949 when
Helene Hanff first writes to Marks & Co. and ends in 1969 with the death of
Frank Doel, the delightfully dusty supplier of so many old volumes to Helene
who has shown her gratitude through the years by sending "care packages" to
the staff of Marks & Co.
Cast Descriptions:
Helene Hanff In her early 30s at the beginning and ages 20 year through to her
early 50s. New York accent. Lead character, very large part. A script reader and
later, a writer.
Page 6: “What kind of a black Protestant Bible is this? … they don’t know Latin
existed.”
Page 15: “Poor Frank! I give him such a hard time … England of English
Literature.”
Page 19: “Well!!! All have to say … broken-down brownstone front.”
Page 25-26: “Dear Miss Hanff: I expect you are getting a bit worried … That
looks on tempests and is never shaken.”

Frank Doel In his 30/40s at the beginning and ages 20 years through to his
50/60s, Bookseller in London. Lead character, very large part.
Page 25-26: “Dear Miss Hanff: I expect you are getting a bit worried … That
looks on tempests and is never shaken.”
Pages 35-36: “Dear Miss Hanff! You will be glad to know … We will mark it…”
Cecily Farr Aged 25-30. Secretary to Marks and Company. On stage a lot with
plenty of business and a few speeches.
Pages 17-18: “Dear Helene: I brought the enclosed snapshots … I shall have to
close. Sincerely, Cecily.”
Maxine Stuart Aged 30’s/40’s. Actress from New York, she is Helene Hanff’s
closest friend and confidant.
Page 28: “Dear Heart, it is the loveliest … and I couldn’t stay any longer.”
Megan Wells Aged 20’s. Welsh Secretary to the bosses. Small speaking role /
on stage a fair bit.
Page 24: “Dear Miss Hanff: This is just to let you know… your trip a happy one.”
Bill Humphries Aged 30’s/40’s. Cataloguer. On stage a lot, small spoken role.
Pages 24-25: “Dear Miss Hanff: For nearly two years … Sincerely Bill
Humphries.”
Mr Martin Aged 50’s/60’s. Older bookseller on stage a lot, but only 3 lines.
Page 13-14: “Mrs Farr! About these invoices here... Mrs Farr!”
Mrs Todd Secretary. Small speech at the end of Act 2.
Page 71: “Dear Miss Hanff: I have just come across … seven days later.”
Alvin Off stage voice. New York porter. 2 lines.
Page 4: “A parcel of books arrived … A real pleasure.”
Thomas Youth. Non-speaking role. A little stage business at end of Act 2.
Pilot (Voice Recorded)
Page 72: “Ladies and gentlemen … Thank you.”

